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by having a good market for lits produce. The gencral condi-
tion is favorable to continuons prosperity, because Canada is
certain to obtain at least two out of the tlîree tccessary condi-
tiens, and, inasmuch as the third depends entirely uapon tlic
weather, there is no reason to apprehiend an unfavorable ont-
look."

He regards flic immigration conditions as promising. "The
North-West, I consider to bc especially pronnising, and I atil
-borne ont by many American pioneer farmiers, wlio tell nie
that it is more than probable that thev iinlow of settlers front
the United States will continue. Thisý, 1 consider to be a very
favorable sign, as they arc the ! s type of American farmer,,
and men who nnder.stanld their buies" Whilc lic bas no
doulbt as to the necessity of the G.T. P. from the Great Lakcs
westward, yet "as to thec value and nieeess-ity of a Iiie front
Lake Superior to Moctn, e cautiously avers, '* iibave not.
yet formed ail op)inion." Hte is trying to gauige public opinion
upon the tarirf, but i: pronotunced ini thle assulranlce that we
have gi'ven England a p)refe-renice foýr whichi shte is; dily graitfil.

CANADA'S MINERAL RESOURCES.

Canada's inieraI resoutrces are only beugininîig to lie
known. Wepurpose givinig in this article soute cÎrcumii-
stances which show that wt, are thus far only on thic frinige
of thiligs in that respect. Few people probably realize thie
great mineraI wealtlh which exist, lit the L.ake St. Johin
region, north of Roberval, Que. Almos,,t forgotten records,
however, as well as recent explorations, show that this part
of tht country is likely ta yield large gulanitities of gold,
eopper and ashestos. This is saying tht least, for there is
every probability that with furthier researcli other deposits,
of different character will be discovered, One persani who
las faith in that country is M1ýr. Peter MI\cKenizie, ofMot
real, who last year founid rich bedsý of asetocopr u
gold quartz in the neighborhood of Lake Cauaoc
Somne samiples of gold quartz and copper assayed by thec
Governmniit assayer show that the former wilyield $64 ta
tht ton, and tht, latter $55. Tht breadlth of the v-in is, said
to be thirty feet, with, a depth of 2,000 feet. Vast quan-
tities of iron are are alsoi said ta exist in the samec vicinity,
sot nîounids of ironi are being 200 feet highi. A comipatny
lias beeni formied to develop these and any other inierai
areas whîch mnay bee discovcred,. under the same of the Mic-
Kenizie Trading Complany,.

According to a report by Mr. W. E. H. Carter, of thec
Ontario Bureau of 'Mines, niew and imlportant bodies af hligh-
grade hematite ore have been struck in the iower leveis of
flhc Williams iron maine on tht Algomna Central Raîlway.
This is an entirtly niew iron area, and if the bodies prove ta)
bie continunus may develop into an important ficld. North
of Temnagami, he says, there are two promising prospects,
ont for irn pyrites (sulphur ore), and tht other for
arsenical pyrites. There are alsoi a number of othier iron
pyrites and arsenical properties ini tht district.

Tht Huronian Company, a sulbsidiary concern of tht
C2nadian Copper Company, of Copper Clii!, is now comn-
pleting water power works at tht High Falîs;, on the Spanishi
River, four miles north of tht C.P.R., at tht new statjiný
'Turbine. Tht operations are on ant extensive scale, tht
dams being of concrete, and at present tht developmnt of
ir,000 horse-power is aimed at, perhiaps toi be increased
Inter.

At tht Massey Station copper mine and tht adjoining
imine, tht Hermina, in Northern Ontario, active work is
now going on. Further west the Shakespeare gold maine is
ptittinig up a ftve-stamp miii, and at the Avon ame, near by,
development work is going ahead,

CANADIAN BANKERS' ASSOCIATION.

Tht sessions of this body last week were devotedl almost
exdutsively to tht discussion of niatters not intended to be made
public; matters, that is, which pertain to tht relations of banks
to tadi other, and those whiclh are nif a routine character. Otie
matter. howevtr. was discussed on Friday which evoked a cer-

tain degree of interest. This is the formation of a Bankers'
Instate.c A comntee was appointed to consider the forma-
tion of an instîtute of biaukers, the members of which would
bc. the prescrnt membehrs of the Bankers' Association.

The gentlemen who>se naimes follow were cleaed officers of
the Association for the ensuing year:

President-Mr. E. S. Cloustoil, Batik of Montreal.
Vice- Pre.sidents-Mr. Duncan Coulsotn, Bank of Toronto;

Mr. George Born, Batik of Ottawa; Mr. H. Stikeman, Banik of
British North Amierica; Mr. M. J. A. Prendergast, Banque
d*Hocht laga.

CosclMr. B. E. WaIker, Cana-dîin Bank of Commerce;
Mr. Thomias Fystite, Merichanits Bank of Canada; Mr. D. R.
Wilkie, Imperial Bank of Canada; Mr. Thomas McDougall,
Quebec Banik; Mr. James Mackinnon, Eastern Townships Bank;
Mr. W. E. Stavcrt, Bank of New Brunswick; il r. James Elliot,
Molsons Bank; M\r. P. A. Laf rance, La Banque Nationale; Mr.
G. P. Reid, Standard Bank of Canada; Mr. T. G. Brougli,
Donmion Batik; Mr. E. L. Pease, Royal Bank of Canada; Mr.
G. Il. Balfour, Union Bank of Canada; Mr. D). R. Clarke,
People's Bank of Halifax; Mr. H. S. Strathy, Traders Batik of
Canada.

DEATH 0F MR. DAVID DEUCHAR.

Intelligence of the deatlî of Mr. David Deuchar, general
manager of the Caledonian Insurance Comîpany, was cabled
last week front Edinburgh to New York. Tlîe deceased
gentleman was well known iii the United States, which hie
had frequently visited, and had made warin friendships iii
Canada, ton, when he visited his Dominion manager, Mr.
Lansing Lewis. He was comparatively a young mani, but
had done a lot of work in the course of his'busy hie, and
it is quite possible that excessive work and strain shortened
his life. The cause of his death, we understand, was sup-
pressed gout,

The deceased gentleman had a long career in the insur-
lance business, for hie entered as a boy of fifteen tîte Standard
Life office, whose secretary hie rose to be. In 1866 he was
appointed assistant ae±uary of the Caledonian, and three
years later joined the Edinburgh Life Inssirance Company,
becoming secretary and actuary of that conipanly. Not long
afterwards hie was invited to retuirn to the Caledonian as
general manager, which position bce contintied to hold utilt
he died.

Mr. Deuchar's standing in thic insturance world was highi.
He was an F.I.A. and an F.F.A., and bis services as an ex-
pert actuary hiave frequently been in request. H1e was
repeatedly vice-president and president of the varions
actuarîal societies in Great Britain, and was chosen president
of the Insurance Society of Edinburgh, lately formed two
years ago. From November, 1878, to April, 1887, Mr.
Detichar acted as secretary of the Scottish Committee of
Fire Insurance Companies, which brouglit hila into asso-
ciation with the changes made in home tariffs and rtdes
durîig that period. During the thirty years or more that he has
hall flhc managemient of the Caledonian Fire and Lufe In-
surance Comtipaiy it lias continued to show progress and
increased strength. Its insurance andý annuity funds now
aipproacli three mnillions sterling. Boasting of being "the
ol1dest Scottishl" assu;irance company, this fine company wiIl
next yeair celebrate its centenary.

BANKINQ AND FINANCIAL MATTERS.

The Commnittet of the Toronto Stock Exchange lias
elected r.J. O. Buchanan to the vacancy on the corn-
mittet eaused hy the retiremnent of Mrn J. Lorne Campbiell.

A New York journal hears the story that a membership
in tht New York Stock Exchange was transferred last week
for a cons;ideration of $8t,ooo. This represents an advane
of $î,ooo fromn the previoms sale.

We hear frQm Montreal of the formation of a partner-
sh.ip by F. H1. Manley and Archibald P. Christmas to do
business as financial agents under tht firma name of Manley,
Christmas & Co. Their nffices wiil be in the Merchants


